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Public
Health
Workers
Chose
Purity

In selecting an Ice 
Cream to sell during 
the recent big drive 
for the Provincial Pub 
lie Health Centre at 
St. John, Purity Ice 
Cream was the choice 
—striking evidence 
that in flavor, in 

Quality, in texture, in

Ask Your Purity 
Dealer

JOHN SULLIVAN IS 
COMMITTED TO 

STAND TRIAL
The preliminary hearing of John 

Sullivan, charged with the attempted 
murder or Rev. Timothy Augustine, 
at Rogersville, was held at Rogers- 
ville on Thursday, before J. F. Poir
ier, J. P. After hearing the evidence 
of seven witnesses, the accused was 
committed to stand trial at the next 
sitting of the Supreme Court. Father 
Augustine is rapidly recovering from 
the wounds he received and is able 
to be around again.

TIMBER HARVEST
50,000 acres per year as has fiapftëii- 
ed in the past, it is perfectly obvious 
why the annual harvest of lofes grill 
decline and why many mills will 
have to be scrapped. Help to keep 
the forests, green and growing by

very. few people realize the .mag- keeping out forest fires, so that the
in chain of growth, annual output andnitude of the lumber industry 

this province and how much it consumption will not
means to the prosperity of its people ---------------------

In normal seasons 15 Million Logs 
are cut during the. winter months 
after the ground becomes frozen and 
before the snow becomes to deep.
Thousands of men and horses are 
required to cut, yard and later haul 
these logs to the banks of nearby 
streams. The woods ring with the 
merry tune of axe and saw while 
the back settlements appear deser
ted.

be broken.

In The Shadow
Of Poor Health

In This Condition Relief 
Comes Through Dr. Will

iams Pink Pills

When the shadow of poor health 
Then as winter gives way to falls upon you; when hope fades and

spring and the ice runs out, these 
15 Millions Logs must be rolled into

life itself seems scarcely worth living 
then is the time you should remember

the swollen rivers and driven to the that thousands just as hopeless as 
booms below. Again thousands of you feel, have been restored to the 
men are required on these river dri- sunshine of health through the use 
ves. Then, during the long season !0f Dr. Williams Pink Pills. The rich 
from early spring until late autumn *red blood which these pills actually 
400 sawmills are working night and (make, strengthens the whole sys- 
day converting these 15 Million Logs tern. The nerves are strengthened, 
into various kinds of lumber, for i headaches vanish, the appetite im-
each kind of log has its particular proves, and once again there is joy
use. The lumber is piled into huge ,jn life. Among the thousands bene-
piles to season, to be shipped later j bed by the use of this medicine is
oy water to Europe or South Ameri-iMrs. Jos. Robinson, Oshawa, who 
ca, the Indies or United States, or says:—"Some time ago I was in an
by rail to United States and other j anaemic condition and so weak I
parts of Canada. Winter comes and would faint away at times. I had no 
again the lumbermen go back for 15 appetite, could not do my house- 
Million more logs. Jwork; in fact life seemed scarcely

15 Million Logs manufactured Into ( worth living. I was exceedingly
millions of pieces of lumber. If pil- pale and tried doctor's medicine 
ed all in one place, this annual har- with no good result. Then one day 
vest Converted into lumber would I saw Dr. Williams Pink Pills recom- 

cover over one square mended for a similar condition and
mile, — ----------- —

ym •

an acreage as large as jl got a supply. I continued taking 
of our smaller towns , the pills until I had used about a

WOMAN COULD 
NOT WORK

Made Strong and WeB by 
Lydia E. Pinltham’e Veg

etable Compound
St Paul, Minn.—‘1 took Lydia E. 

Pink ham*. Vegetable Compound for a 
tired, worn-out feel
ing and painful peri
od». I used to get up 
with a pain in my 
head ana pains in my 
lowerparta and back. 
Often I was not able 
to do my work. I 
reed in your little 
book about Lydia E. 

m's Vege- 
ompound and 

I hare taken It I 
feel ft well

j and can do every bit <f{ my work 
it a pain In my back now. I rec

ommend your medicine and you can pee 
-this letter ae a testimonial.” — UHL 
Phil- Masse, 801 Winslow St, St Paul,

Just another case where a woman 
found relief by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Many 
times tbeee tired, worn-out feelings and 
pains about the body are from troubles 
only women hare. The Vegetable Com
pound is especially adapted for just this 
condition. The good result» are noted by 
the disagreeable symptoms passing 
away—one after another.

Lydia E Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound is a Woman's Medicine for Wo
men’s Ailments Always reliable.

Plied Into cars to be shipped over, dozen boxes, end they have made 
the railroad it would take a string of me a well woman. I can now do a
cars over 200 miles long. Just ima- good day's work about the house,
glne an unbroken string of cars all ,have no more fainting spells and 
loaded with lumber reaching from can go about more actively than I 
Campbellton on the northern border did before. I bj.ievc these pilla
to Moncton In the south, or from just the thing for pale, weak girls

Boy’s Suits with Double Knees, Double Seats, Double 
Elbows, Double Pockets, Reinforced Seams, Strong 
Cloths, Heavy Linings and Extra Buttons.

These long wearing Suits come in attractive Tweeds and Worsteds and 
in snappy styles that makes the boy proud of his clothes. They are 
guaranteed to outwear two ordinary suits. Sizes fun from J26 to 37.

Priced from $11.- to $16.- 
Othcr Fine Suits for Boys at $6.50 to $13.00

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Edmundston to Moncton, and one 
may realize what the annual output 
of the mills aggregate. It would re
quire a squadron of at least 250 ves-

and women, and if given a fair trial 
will do for them what they have 
done for me."

You can get these pills through
sels of ordinary capacity to move aH anv dea,er or by mall at 50 cents 
the timber by water. Some fleet! a boXi „ six for ,250- from
Some industry, too, that annually The Drwilliams Medlclne CoBroc. 
takes 15 Million Logs from the forest kyjue 0nt 
to mills miles away and converts in-1 
to sawn lumber which requires 25,000

INTERNATIONAL DIET
Two Tommies turned punsters 

went into a restaurant over on the 
eastern front and said to the waiter, 
“We want Turkey with Greece."

The waiter replies, “Sorry, sirs, but 
we can’t Servia."

“Well, then, get the Bosphorus."
The boss came in and heard them 

order and then said, "I don't want to 
Russia, but you can't Roumania.”

So the two Tommies went away 
Hungary.

THINKS LUMBER 
BUSINESS WILL BE 

GOOD THIS YEAR

railroad cars or 250 large vessels to 
move It to markets, hundreds of lea
gues distant. One may then realize 
why the lumbering Industry ranks 
next to agriculture In this province.

How Long to Grow a Tree 
Hut what about going further and 

learning more about these 15 Million 
Logs which the forests give up each | Mr. A. T. Murchle, Chief Scaler of 
year? How long It takes these trees the Department of Lands and Mines 
to grow large enough tor logs and has returned from an extended trip 
If there will always be 15 Million ,in the Northern part of the Province. 
Logs forthcoming every year. For He covered the country In the vicin- 
after all the life of a manufacturing tty of Newcastle, and Northward as 
Industry depends on the amount of Well as other points on the Mlrsmichl 
raw material available. The forest and according to Mr. Murchle pros- 
is an exhaustible resource, but res-jpects for a good cut of lumber this 
torable through growth. Then to per- winter are bright. Practically all the 
petuate the Industry, new forests j operators now in the business are 
niust replace those cut down and making plans for the coming winter, 
the growing trees must be protected [The J. B. Snowball Company, one of 
from destruction by fire. Although it the largest concerns are building 
takes 80 to 120 years for a tree to dams and preparing camps for their 
grow from seed to log, there has ai-[crews In favorable localities, 
ways been an available supply of 15 j It Is said that wages will be better 
Million Logs ready to cut each sea- this winter than during the last sea
son. What would the annual supply son, and generally speaking the pros
have been had there been no destruc-'Pecta In the lumbering Industry have

QUEBEC MAN WINS 
THE FIRST PRIZE

The first prize, $2,000, in the BaHP 
jum contest for a practical sugges
tion of the forest insect peril in Can
ada was won by O. Schierbecg, forest 
engineer, for Price Bros, and Com
pany. Limited, Quebec. Tre balance 
of the prize, nanpely, $3,000, was 
divided equally, or $1,000 each to 
Doctors Swaine, Cratghed and Tot- 
bill, of the forest Insect branch of 
the automological department.

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children

I» Use For Over 30 Years
.Always beers 

the
Signature ai

Hotel Restaurant

live forest fires in the past? Proba
bly the ahnual output of our mills 
would have required a string of rail
road cars stretching around the pro
vince instead of only halfway round. 
But why worry about the past when 
the future requires so much atten
tion? If forest fires are kept out of 
our forests then there is little doubt 
that the industry may continue to 
find 15 Million Logs each year ready 
to çut. If forest fires are allowed 
to go on year after year burning

Announcement
The Special Fall Millinery Display 
of latest importations from Paris. 

London and New York

Will & Open For Your Inspection on
• x

Tuesday, September 19
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every appearance of being good.

Three Killed When 
Aeroplane Falls At 

Fair Grounds
Rutland, VL, Sept. 7—Lieutenant 

Belvln W. Maynard, known ae "the 
flying parson," was killed at the Rut
land Fair today. Lieutenant Belvln 
W. Maynard, "the flying parson," 
Lieutenant Charles Wood, of Tlcond 
eroga and Charles Mlonette, of New- 
York City, were killed today when 
their areoplane crashed to the flying 
Held from a height of 3,000 feet at 
the,Rutland Fair grounds.

The aviators went up for a trial 
spin before taking passengers for 
flights, as had been their custom 
during the week the fair has been In 
progress. Lieutenant Maynard, the 
pilot, apparently misjudged his dis
tance before attempting a tall spin. 
The machine refused to recover and 
he then attempted to throw It Into 
a nose dire. This also failed and the 
plane crashed to the Held.

Lieutenant Maynard was alive 
when spectators reached the wreck
age, bet died before reaching a hoe- 
Priai. Lieutenant Wbod and Mlon- 
ette. iwere laeurftly killed. The plane 

bee# la the air about twenty 
minuted when the MU pi™#, casne. 

7P« three Mote beg Meg making

►8 tour 4-jrttC »1—•-

I have opened a Restaurant in 
connection with my Hotel on Pleas
ant Street, and will serve meals at 
all hours up to 11 o'clock p. m. 
Meals at reasonable prices.

DAVID MUTCH, 
37-0 Union Hotel
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Rrngs

Fifteen 
Years Ago

• . *T*HE Enterprise Rrn
Î ‘ • •' f / / f.^1 L; A wa* looked vpvn
[ <•' pe<*ect. And sf’ll. yt

: v ear-i t-

it

â

•Her year^fwe have been 
able to make impiovo- 
ment». The

to-isy is bmia «:p-;o-the minute. It ht-u aB the real conve- 
li'vrrii, f-.cl ».-id labor saving devices of recent years, and 

rrer—it is the most dependable baking.stoyc that voq 
K.-. S»*- ’/tjui dealer And write today tor our free

i‘ -.of» • t Vti'Akt.

\-.c - .ter^.'iss Foundry Co., Limited, Sackviüe, N. X
Maker* mi lb# well Itaawa U»— ml 
Enterprise Sieve*. Renew med Fermeoes. * 1

Sold by leading dealers everywhere and in Newcastle by
B. F. MALT BY

TENDERS
County of Northumberland 243t Jo

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to Noon on Septem
ber 23rd, 1922 for the material for 
and the construction of approximat
ely Two hundred feet of Board 
Fence at the County Jail.

The said Fence to be Ten feet 
high, best quality of planed spruce 
boards, substantial posts every Ten 
feet. Three Rails.

For further particulars apply to 
the undersigned.

Newcastle, N. B. September 8th, A 
D. 1922 W. H. TEED.
37-2 Secretary-Treasurer

THE COUNTIES ARE 
MAKING PAYMENTS

Two Roculdtrant Counties 
Have Paid Public Health 
Assessment - Court Proceed
ing» Against Others.

Of the six recalcitrant counties, 
which refused to pay over to the sub 
district boards the monies asked for 
in connection with public health 
assessment, two counties have recen 
tly made the necessary payment, and 
a third is negotiating for payment 
The Provincial department of health, 
hr view of the fact that certain coun 
ties were holding out la thi# .matter, 
have taken action la thei courts, 
oa Tuesday of this week, are 
eat* cation before the 

Oert at New Brunswick la 
do* With attachment proceedings, 
Hon. nr. :W, F. Roberta, atinteter of _ 

.*■» ,japtutynd oneltl -2t.'l r.-7*ï

HAVE YOU A COPY OF THE

EATON
CATALOGUE

It Carries the BIG Store 
Right Into Your Home.

A Book with Hundreds of Pages 
Filled with Splendid Values that 
You Cannot Afford to Overlook.

It Is an always-open door to exceptional values and real shop
ping comfort. .No matter where you may live, It permits you to en
ter and purchase from any department of Canada'» Greatest Store, 
at your own pleasure and convenience.

Ite pages place before you display after display of thoroughly 
reliable goods, accurately described, faithfully Illustrated, and 
every Item covered by the EATON guaranteel

“GOODS SATISFACTORY OR MON
EY REFUNDED, Including Shipping.
Charges."

If you have not already secured your copy, send a card to 
Moncton and see for yourself the simplicity, safety and satisfac
tion of shopping by mall the EATON way. Every thrifty, progres
sive Cansdlsn home should possess a espy.

*T. EATON C°
TORONTO and WINNIPEG

MONCTON MAIL ORDER BRANCH

health, received, at the latter pert 
of lest week a cheque from Queen» 
Ouuly fee an amount In the vicinity 
of flXO. covering die ament of It» 

w Albert has • already 
end Northumberland ha» oh»

meaScated vdt* thedepertment ma»- gun. to. connection, with these.

tug arrangements to pay e portion,
of thg, assessment now, end the kat- 
eaoei »* a later data. Consequently 
l»ere are only three of the at* oodn- 
tfea; whin* are still holding out to 
tke' matter,'add1 legal action has to


